
Anecdote of Hesry Clay, Forty Many fc true heart, that would have

Years Ago. Shortly after the agitation; come bark like the (Jove to the ark, alter
of the famous compensation bill in Con-- ; its 6:st transgression, bus been frightened

Cress Mr. Clay, who voted in favor of beyond recall by the angry look and men-'thi- s

bill, upon returning home to his con- - ace, the taunt, the savage charity of an

stituents, found a formidable opposition unforgiving soul.
arrayed against bis After ad- - The,7t js deeper !ind lhpre W11S

from thethe hustings,dressing people of h ,,, llfa,v9
previous to the opening of the poll, !, fe tl):in we hiive seen during the
stepped down into the crowd where he

e montns Lo DcW.
met an old and influential friend ot his, oi r
the name of Scott, one of the first settlers! "Miss Dubois, what is your opinion of

of Kentucky, nnd of course in his younger t),e wealhei? I think it intends to clear,

days, a great huntsman. This gentleman, y0u agree with me?"

stepping up addressed Mr. Clay, as fol-- j "j ti0 jnceeJi !ind wish some folks

lows: would follow the weather's example, and

"Well, well, Harry, I've been with you;cear too."
in six troubles; I am sorry I must now de-- 1 Jr. Emmons seized his hat, and has not
ert vou in the seventh 1 ou have voted

t miserable Compensation bill 1

must now turn my back upon you."
"Is it so, friend Scott? Is that the only

objection?"
"It is."
"We must get over it the best way we

can. You are an old huntsman?"
"Yes," said Mr. Scott,
"You have killed many a fat bear nnd

buck, no doubt?"
"Yes."
'I believe that you have a very good

rifle?"
"Yes, as good a one as ever cracked.
"Well, did you ever have a fine buck

before you, when your gun snapped?"
"The like of that has happened."
.iv.li - f,;0n,t Scnit, did vou take

,w fa;,l,f.,l rifle and break it all" to pieces
iwav -

on the very next log you came to.or did

vou pick the flint and try it again?"
' The tear started in the old man's eyes,

the chord was touched,
"No, Harry, I picked flint, and tried

her again; and I'll try you again. Give

us vour hand."
We need hardly .'say that the welkin

rung with the huzzaing plaudits of the by

standers. Clay was oorne on iu
ings and

Death of Capt. Saml. Daviess. It has
become our painful duty to record the

death of our distinguisned leliow-towns-ma-

Capt. SAMUEL DAVIESS, which

occurred at his residence in this place, on

Sunday morning last, Sept, 23th, in the

8 1st year of his age.
The deceased was one of the oldest citi-

zens of this county, and for a half-centur-

past, had occupied a most paominent and

influential position. He had several times

represented his county, both in the lower

House of the General assembly, and in the

State Senate, and on all occasions, had

sustained himself ably, and reflected hon-

or upon the people whom he served. He

was'a man of far more than ordinary tal-

ents, of tine practical sense, of great mor
i ...!, oml nf nnhenrlinc integrity. To

ell nui ui, v o c -

his enterprising public spirit, as nanifested

by Ins energetic supervision oi v.uuma

public works, our county is indebted for

her most valued improvements, and for

much of her past and present prosperity.
We regret that we have not in our pos-

session the necessary materials for prepar-

ing a suitable obituary notice of the de-

ceased; but as we learn that such a notice

will shortly be ready for publication, we

shall leave the task for other and abler

hands.
The remains of our distinguished fellow-citize- n

were interred with Masonic honors,
and were accompanied to their final rest
ing-plac- e by the largest concourse of citi-

zens, comprising all classes, that we have

ever seen assembled in Harrodsburg on

any similar occasion.
As an evidence of the high esteem in

which he was held by his professional

brethren, we refer our readers to the pro
ceedings of a meeting of the Mercer bar,
which 'w ill be found in another column.

Ihrrodsbury Transcript.

A Traitor to hie South. The only

southern representative who voted for the
revolutionary proviso to the army Appro-

priation bill was II. Winter Davis, a know-nothin-

from the city of Baltimore, He

also voted for N. P- - Banks as Speaker;
and, ashamed and disgusted at his con-

duct, the Baltimore Patriot and other k. n.

sheets in that city, at last found themselves

forced to rebuke him in order to preserve

themselves from .disgrace and the suspi-

cion of treason.
Yet this same II. Winter Davis is a big

gun, among the know-nothing- and we

saw yesterday, in a Tennessee organ of the
order, one of his speeches, to which par-

ticular attention was drawn by the admir-

ing k. n. who edits it.o

A Damper. A young man lately of

fered his services to a young lady from a

parly. Ou the way he cudgeled his brains
for some interesting topic ot conversation
to amuse her with, he could hit upon no- -

fVilmr until he m.;t sevtrd cows. Here
was a topic which the swain instantly laid

held of, aDd with much simplicity he re

rnr r'.;ed:
".Now, isn't it strange what a motherly

appearance a cow has?"
To which the young lady replied, "I do

not think it strange at all, 6ir, that a cow

should have a motherly appearance to a

call!"
Humph! the calf was silent during the

rest of the walk.

An Encitixg Match. On the 28th of

September next, says "Porter's Spiiit,"
the match is to come off in which Travis

(keeper of a pistol gallery in New York,)

is to shoot on apple fom a man's head,

and one from each hand, for $,500

six shots at the three sides. The match

is exeitin" great interest. We wonder il

the man "on whose head and hands the

apples are to be, has a bet on the result,

and on which side!

"Sonny, dear," said fond mother,

"vou have a dirty face.'
Caa't help it. nut, father's a black-re- -

ral,i:,..,n."

e

been seen on that street since.

We learn from an exchange that the no-

torious "Ned Huntline," the father of
"Sam," is making Fremont speeches. So
we go. Georgetown Gazette.

How, for Fremont? Aye.

Soft soap, in some shapes, please all!
and generally speaking, the more lye you
put into it, the better.

Some slanderer asserts that paper ma
kers are the greatest magicians of the age,
inasmuch as they transfer beggars' rags
into sheets for editors to l'e on.

Lord Brougham once facetiously defined
a lawver thus: A learned gentleman who
rescues your estate from your enemies and
keeps it himself.

A magist late of Rochester, having oc-

casion to leave town, affixed a placard to
his door with "Out of the city" on it.
Some fellow wrote underneath, "Bless
the Lord."

Home Remedies.
In another column of paper

will be found the advertisement of L. II
Noble & Co. Their prepaiations are
made amono- - us and are known to he at
jeast enii c not SUpenor t0 anv others of
similar kinds put up anywhere. I he
Chill and Fever Remedy lias no superior,
as can be satisfactorily shown by those
who have been cured by it. The sale has
been so great for the past few weeks, and
the satisfaction it has given so general,
that the proprietors will, in the cnuse of
a few coming weeks, send to different
parts of the country one hundred dozen

This remedy is not only safe and certain,
but by its combining in just proportions
the properties of a Tonic and

Cathartic, and Diaphoretic; it needs
no other medicine to accompany it; and
besides it leaves the system fiee in a great
measure, from the usual tendency to a re-

turn of the
The S irsapoilla is the ofiicinal prepa

rfUj,-)ri- ) miide Rf,t.rt,e formula of the U

ted States and contains onl
the pure and fresh Honduras Hoot, lt
recommended by our Physicians as supe
rior to any other in the maiket. Its rapii
sale among us, to those who know it:

qualities and the manner of its prepara
tion would seem to be its best recommen-
dation.

Of the Extract of Jamaica Ginger,
there need he nothing said. It has been
in use extensively for three years past and
gives general satisfaction.

These preparations are not Patent
Medicines. There is no secret about
them. The public can see the formula
by which they are prepared, and any res
pectable Physician can have the same by
application to the proprietors in person or

by letter.
These remedies can always be had,

wholesale or retail, of the proprietors, at
their Drug Store in Lebanon, Ky., and
ofDiuggists generally.

The Scientific American
TWELFTH YEAR!

One Thousand Ddlar Cash Prizes!!
The Twelfth Annual Volnme of this

useful publication commences on the 13th
day of September next.

The Scientific American is an illustrated
periodical, devoted chiefly to the promul-
gation of information relating to the vari-

ous Mechanic and Chemie Arts, Industrial
Manufactures, Agriculture, Patents, In-

ventions, Engineering, Millwork, and all
interests which the hght of practical
science is calculated to advance.

Reports of U. S. Patents granted are
also published very week, including ofli
cial copies of all the Patent claims, togeth
er with news and information upon thous
ands of other subjects.

$1000 in cash prizes will be paid on
the 1st of January next, for the largest
list of subscribers, as follows: 200 lor
the 1st; 175 for the 2nd; $150 for the
8125 for the 4th; Si 00 for the 5th; 875
for t,e ut,( 50 the 7th; 40 for the 8th;
$30 for the 9th; 825 for the 10th; 20 for
the 11th; and $10 for the 12th For all
clubs of 20 and upwards, the subscription
price is only $1 40. Names can be sent
from any Post-ofue- e until January 1st,
1857. Here are fine chances to secure
cash prizes.

The Scientific American is published
once a week; every number contains eight
large quarto pages, forming annually a

complete and splendid volume, illustrated
with several hundred original engravings.

TERMS: Single subscriptions, $2 a
year, or $1 for six months. Five copies,
lor six months, $4; for a year, $8. Spe-
cimen copies sent gratis.

Southern, Western and Canada money,
oj- -

post-nfHe- e stamps, taken at par for sub
scnplions.

MUNN .fc CO.,
118. Fulton St., Neta York.

Messrs. Munn & Co. art! extensivelv
engaged in procuring patents for new
inventions, and will advise inventors, with
out charge, in regard to the novelty of
their imprnreTEn!s.

PR03PECTU3

THB POST.
. . 1

Believing ns we do, that the perpetuity,
welfare, and prosperity of ur beloved
country have been jeo.'ii' di.'"l bv 'he fan-

atics of the Xoith; we, the undersigned
have come to :lie conclusion that our voice
as a public journalist should be put for-

ward in defense of those things hitherto
held s acred bv everv one who breathed
the free air of A merica; be they Catholic
or Protestant: native born or loreien-liorn- .

The Constitution of the United States gua
rantees to everv man, who, either is aeci-- 1

Hentallv bom within her limits, or swear
eternallv allegiance to her laws:prntection,
suffrage, and the right, (particularly.) to
worship God according to the dictates of,
his own conscience. Iheiefore, conceiv- -

ing a we do. that the DEMOCRATIC
DAT7TV ;

IS the only rmntlmt advocates
' 'Pnmil ...Kiit ......its tn all , nnrl eve nsive nnvi- -j.jju,.i - -

leges to none," we shall, in public, as we

have heretofore in private, advocate and
t lUi.n.icnfil.nnmniini i. Pr.li nil: icmin i .Hi- i'i''i'iiii 'SllJ.ll''l . .... r i

ty. We have had lt too otten thrown in

our teeth when we wiried to show up
follv in its true color, lha' we were "neu- -

tral," and consequently had no rioht toj
sh V auolit in regard to anv political uoeci.
either prim lei y or puh'ichf. We have'
irot tired of this, and although ihe bustle!
and commotion of politics suits not our in-- j

clin ition; yet. under the exigences of t lie

case, we think it our imperative duty toi
publish a strictly

DFAIDPR A TH"! PAPER
. l.i. i . r .

l lose win iae inn i.i in-- r n ,
'

shall never have the pleasure of saving to
us that we have transcended the hounds
of "neutrality." for we intend to have ihe
privilege of saving what we please, nnd,
bearing as we do. th" buckler of TRUTH,
we fear not the arrows of error. In thus
throwing broadcast, the glorious old

banner of De mocracy, which we have
been forced to do bv inadvertent circum-

stances, which we will explain hereafter,
we have only acted in self defense; but of
that, more anon.

Tt r.- - ,.n lii.mKlc oiifl fi.i.t.h.

SPRING

though it be: will be dedicated to .he v.ngson wood, in the highest style of the

Democratic principles, whilst, at the same f llhlf t'"g "'most every implement of

before hisb;.ndry now in use by ihe best farmers,time, we will not forget lo place
the best methods offor their plowing, planting,our readers each week, matter

amusement, edification and inMniction. living, liaryesUng, eve, etc., the various

TEflMS THE POST will be furnished .domestic animals in their highest perfec-t- o

" short the p,clorial feature of theif in''1;subscribers at 2 00 per vear. paid
advance. When payment is delaved for 's unique, and will render it of inc.il- -

six months, n 50 will be exacted, and clable vahie to tlie student of Agncul-whe- n

pavnienls are delaved until ihe endi'1"- -

of the year; 3 00 will, in all rases beex j This work is being published in Semi- -

acted. Chilis of tenor more, however'
will be taken at l Mi e.lch. where the nwn
cy ucco" jiaii'es tlie. list.

W. W. JACK.
Editor and Phoi'K OR

Lebanon, Kv.. Decend'er 1st 1855

Scott's Weekly P per.
The Publishers of this l uge and popu

lar Family Journal offers for the comini
rear, (1854) a combination of Liieraiy at

tractions heretofore unattempted by an;
of the Phil ideh hia Weeklies. A mong
the new features will be a new and bril-- .

liant series of Original Romances by
Ueone UVVara, entitled "ijegenus oi ine
Last Century." All who have read Mr.
Lippard's celebrated Legends of the
American Revolution published for fifty-si- x

consecutive weeks in the Saturday
Courier, will find these pictures rf French
and American History endowed with all
the power and brilliancy of his previous
productions. The first of a series of Orig-

inal Novellettes, called "Morri Hartley,"
or the Knights of the Mystic Valley, by
Harrison W. Ainsworth, is about to be
commenced. It will be handsomely illus-

trated with 12 fine engravings, and its
startling incidents cannot fail to elicit un-

divided praise. Emmerson Brntiet, the
distinguished Novelist, the favorite of the
West, and the author of some of the finest
productions ever read, is also engaged to
furnish a brilliant Novellette to follow the
above. Mrs. Mary Andrews Dinis'n, au-

thor of Home Pictures. Patience Worth-ingto-

and her Grandmother, &c, will

contribute a splendid Domestic Novel-

lette, entitled the "Old Ivy Grove," and
H. C. Watson an illustrated Storv called
the "Two Edged Knife" a graphic pic-

ture of Early Life in Old Kentucky. To
these will be added Original Contribu-
tions and selections from Mrs. Caroline
Lee TIaitz, Clara Clairville, Lilie Liber- - e,

Grace Greenwod, and other distinguish-
ed writers; the news of the day, graphic
editorials, full repot ts of the provision.
mony, and stock markets, letters from
travelers at home and abroad. i'C, itc.

Terms. One coy, one year, 2; two
copies, one year, S3, four copies one rear,
$5: nine copies, one year, and one to the
getter-u- p of the club, $10; twenty copies,
one year, and one to the getter up of the
club, $20. Address,

A. SCOTT, Publisher,
No. IU, Chetnut Street, Philadelphia.

Stationery.
have a good supply of STATION

ERY, on hand and for sale; such as:
Foolscap and Lettek Paper,
Note Paper,
Plain and Fancv Envelopes,
Steel Pens, to.. etc.

V. W. JACK

GEO. W. M inlir.. J. T O'B.YAN

MANSION HOUSE,

MESSKS. MOORE &. O'BIYAN
Announce to their friends and the public tha
thev have leased for a term of years the above

n

HOTEL AND STAGE STAND.
inTThe House has been renovated and

and everything put in proper order
fr thoentertainmen of Travelers aud Boarders.

Jc 23, l56-t- f

AND SUMMER
STYLE OF

HATS AM CAPS!'.!
,W Y fuciliiies for the purchasing of inaleri
l als, and the manufacturing to order ofLt

SUl'KUlO HATS, are not excelled iu the Wes
tern Cuiintry.

I have on hand, and am constantly manufatur-iii- "

to order

Black and White Eeaver,
Nutria, lirusli, Russia and Otter Hals, &c. Also
the Piirinsr slyleof Hats from the most celebra
ted houses in the cily of New York. Together
with a large assortment of

Brown California, black and white Bucua Vista
and Wool Hats.

Mens' and Youths' Panama Hats.
" " Double and single brim

Legnom.
" " Pedal Straw Hats.
" " P lm Leaf do

Infants' fancy Summer lo

Laaies' Tilling Hals, of the latest New York
and Parisian Styles

Kossuth Hats. & c., &c.
The abo e goods will be found nqnnl in qua

"V, anu lunv.
as loiv in r 1. i, as i ne same.,.. i ,,, ..aim. ir lau ui- - liuhmiii iui iu i.uuiai iiil m nn...... in iprnlv murker.

The Patrons of the house, and the public a!
Urge, ore particularly invited to call and exam- -

me me Bssornncui.
r -

li j iiulm in aitv nun uu ar s a le inane to or- -
, . -

LEONARD EDELEN.
Lebanon, may 5.

T II E B H 1 T sTTp ER Oil 1CAI.S

An thf:
FARf EP'? GUIFF.

LEONARD SCO'lT $ CO..
No. 54 Gold sired: Niw Ymh.

CONTINUE to publish the four lead
ing British Quarterly Reviews and Black-
wood's Magazine: in addition to whirl
thev have recently commenced the publics

. . . ,
linn nl a vn llillip A irrli-- t .i I oll

ed the
' V RMFR'S HTTinP TO SPlT.-KTlV- ir

...iyn ppvptipat A r p tpitt TrTTV '

Bv IIenhv Stephkss. F. R. S., of Kdii.
burg, author of the "Book of theFami.'
il'C Sl'C.: assisted bv John P. Nomon
M. A., New Haven. Piofessor of Seientifi'
Agriculture in Yale College, oVc, ttc.

This highly valuable work will comprise
tw large roval octavo volumes, containing
over 1400 pages, with 18 or 20 splendid
steel engravings, and more than COOengra- -

monthly jNunihcrs, ot 64 pages each, ex- -

elusive ot the bteel engravings, and is sob
at, 25 cents each, or f ,5 for the entire work
in numbers, of which there will be at leasl
twentv-two- .

The British Periodicals
are as follows, iz:
The. London Q .arferly Review (Conserva-

tive).
The Edivhxni Ri riew (Whig),
The North British Rerii w (Free-Church-

Tin: Westminster Rericv (Liberal), and
Blackwood's Edinhin s Maaazine (Torvl

Although these works are distinguished
by the political shades above indicated, vet
but a small portion of their contents is de-

voted to political subjects. It is their lit-

eracy character which gives them their
chief value, and in that they stand con-

fessedly far above all other journals of
their class. Blackwood, still under the
masterly guidance of Christopher North,
maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, at
this time, unusually attractive, from the se-

rial works of Bulwer and other literary
notables, written for that magazine, and
first appearing in its columns both in Great
Britain and in the United States. Such
works as "The Caxtons"' and "My New
Novel," (both by Bulwer), "Mv Peninsular
Medal," "The Green Hand," and other se-

rials, of which numerous rival editions are
issued by ihe leading pubishers in this
country, have to be reprinted by those
publishers from the pages of Blackwood,
AFTER IT HAS BEEN 1SSIKD BV MESSRS.

Scott it Co., so that subscribers to the
reprint of that Magazine may always rely
on having the earliest reading of these
fascinating tales.

TERMS.
Per ann.

For any one of the four Reviews &3 00
or anv two do 5 00

. or anv three do 6 00
For all four of the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine S 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 9 00
For Blackw ood and four Reviews 10 00
For Farmer's Guide (complete in

22 Nos. 5 00
(Payment to be made in ail cases in ad-

vance.)
CLUBBING.

A discountof twenty-fiv- e per cent, from
the above prices will be allowed to Clubs
ordering four or more eopies of any one
or more of the above works. Thus: 4

copies of Blackwood or of one Review will
be sent to one address for $9; 4 copies of
the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30;
and so on.

Orders from Clubs must be sent direct
to the publishers, as no discount from these
prices can be allowed to Agents.

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
79 Fulton street, New York,

Entrance 54 Gold street.
Monev, current in the States where issu

ed, will be received at par
Remittances and communications should

be always addressed post-pai- d or franked,
to the. Publishers.

LOT OF READY MADECbO- -
A.'r. ing. ami a tine stocK ol L loins, oassi- -

m r, nnd Ycstii rc on I aed ard f''i ale bv
April 3 SPAT DING & MERIMEE.

HAVANA AND COMMON CIGARS
BEST ba had at

Apr ? SIXWRT'? PrnS

Entered according to act of Congress, in the
year 1S51, by J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D. in

th Clerk's Office of the District Court for
the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder.
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
IE. J. S. IICUGHTCK S

PEPSI
THE TCL'E

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
on

GASTRIC JUICE!
Prepared from Rennet, or the Fourth Stomach1 at Our controller make it a First Class

of the Ox, after directions of Baron fbip, Eamiy pape comp(,,e jn jts j t
the (rreat Plivsiolocicnl Chemist, by J. b.
HOUGHTON; M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. ir:lr3' Commercial, Miscellaneous and Ag-"- I

D1GKST" Such is the true meaning of: ricnltural Departments.
the word PF.PSIN. It is the rhief element, or D 11 ring (ho year a, nnmber of Original
grea. Diamine Principle of the Gastric Jnie- e- Stories, wtitten expressly for its columns,
the the rood, the PnrMymg, rreser- - jwjj publish d
ving and Stimulating Agent c.f the Stomach and cr
Intestines. It is exiracled from the Digpstrve

"" " """P "
;.. Fluid, precise like the natural Gastrin Juire- r -

,i ,;.,;..in us ineihicai powers, ana inrms.i.ug a com- -

i.leteand nrf, ct su list t li te for i t

This is Nature's own lmcd f ,r an nnheal- -

tli v Stomach. No of man can equal its cu-- i
raiive powers. It containsn.. Alehohol, Biiters, Its commercial remi ts will be fall,.r N.in.-eou- s Drugs. It is "tTemely: -, rt,l,t- -a2reeahle lothe taste, and mayho taken hytheCU!l'leRn.
most patients wlio cannot eat a watar! In politics the oi'.rier is N

without acute distress. Beware of Wlifg. It believes the
Imilalions Pepsin is not a Drug. , iod for naturali'inon s!if ! be extendedHalf teasi.eonful of infucd in ,a Pepsin wa- - , ntfie U "'l Lox lr'Mler. will dige-- t or dissclve five.pounds of Hoast '"f ' C.re. care-Bee- f

in two hours, nut of the stomach. fully guarded; and that slj :ngjT!t' law
Cieiitific Evidence. should be enacted lo prevent pauper and

(CTTlie Scientific Kv'rdence upon which this criminal emigration. But in y

is based is in tlx.- - highest degree curious jpl,ribm it sees the most dann-erou- and Sllb-an- dremarkable. .

Call on .he gent and Set a Descriptive Cir-- : llc,;ue t0 Southern rightsi

MiC mterests.and
cular. gratis, giving a laruv amount of scientific oppose it and ils A holit'onism, its pro- -
evidenee, Irom l.cihig's Animal Chemistrv; Dr. scriptivencss, its intolerance, its corruption
Comae's Physiology of Digestion; Dr. Pereia; and jts bigotry, earnest ly and zealouslyonrio. John u . Draper .fNcriT. ... -

ltS ,0ne ,,e fcf"d ".dependent, 5York Ui.iv.:r.niv;Prof. Dunglison's Physiologvr
Pr f. Silh'iinn. if Yale CoPeg-D- r. Carpenters' ways approving the right and fear!ess)y
I nysio ogy; tc, togeiiior wioi reports oi cures
trom an nans oi i'i u nilil Male.i.
Pepsin in Fluid andTowdcr.

Dr HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN is prepared in
powder and in I'luid Form and fn prescription
vials fur the use of Physicians. The powder will
he sent hy mail free of P 'Stage, ft r one dollar
sent lo Dr. Houghton, Philadelphia.

CTOBSI RVE THIS! Every bottle of the
genuine repsin bears the written signature of
J. S. HOUGHTON, M. D., sole proprlet. r.
rhiiadelplna fa. Copy-rig- and trademarkl
secured.

Sold bvall Dmjrgists and dealers in Med
s. Price "ONE DOLI.A R per bottle.

AGENTS.
L. H. NOBLE, Lebanon.
J. I.. Shf.oley, Harr. dsiiurg.
D. D. Woods, Bardslown.

HAEPEE'S
NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

"2 his Magazine has already reached a
regular monthly issue of more than 100,-00- 0

copie.--; and is still steadily and rapid-
ly increasing; The Publishers have en-

deavored, by a well directed use of the
abundant resources at their command, to
render it the most attractive and most use-

ful Magazine for popular leading in the
noild; and the extent to which their ef-

forts have been successful is indicated by
the fact, that it has attained a greater cir-

culation than any similar periodical ever
issued.

Special efforts will he made to render
it still more interesting and valuable du-

ring the present year. In addition to the
usual ample and choice selections of For-

eign and Domestic Literature, an increas-
ed amount of Original Matter, by the
ablest American Writers, will be hereafter
furnished. The number of Pictoral

will be increased; still greater
variety will be given to its literary con-

tents; its Editorial and Miscellaneous de-

partments will be still farther enlarged
and strengthened; and no labor or ex-

pense will be spared to render it in every
way, and in all respects, still more wor
thy of the extraordinary favor with which
it has been received.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine owes
ts succeas to the fact, that it presents more
readira watur, of a better quality, in a
more elegant style, and at a cheaper rate,
than any other publication.

Subscribers in anv part of the L'nited
States may now receive the Magazine by
mail for three cents a number, or thirty-si- x

cents a year postage, cither of the
Publishers, Booksellers, or Periodical
Agents.

Each number of the Magazine will con-

tain 144 octavo pages, in double columns
eace year thus comprising nearly two
thousand pages of the choicest Miscella-ueuu- s

Liteature of the day. Every Num-
ber will contain numerous Pictoral Illus-
trations, accurate Plates of the Fashions,
a copious Chronicle of Current Events,
and impartial Notices of the important
Books of the month. The volumes com-
mence with the numbers for June and De-

cember; but Subscriptions may commence
with any numhrr.

Terms. The Magazine may be obtain
ed of Booksellers, Periodical Agents, or
from the Publishers at three dollars a year
or twenty-fiv- e cents a number. Numbers

Address "Harper's Magazine, New
York," post. paid.

JOB PRINTING!!
Having opened a larae and complete

JOB OFFICE, in LEBANON Ma
rion County, Ku., I offer my services

the public generally lam ready at
all l tines to do up on t'.ie notice,
on the most reasonable terms, and in a
manner entire satisfaction

PAMPHLETS, CMEIS,
Bt.ATJKS, BALL TICKETS Elll
p STEPS, BILL-HEAD- UC, fcC,
Should you want any thiny done in my

Hne,j ust briny itahme.
H. ir.

SiL Ky Qj

FOUR TEEM II 1EAII
OF THE

LOUISVILLE
W EEK ffi Y CO I'll IER !'
Achiowledyed ly trncral consent tole the

Larfest, Best and Cheapest Newspaper
in the "West.

'On the 1st, of January, 1856, tjie Lou- -
isville Weekly Courier enters iiporT its
Fourteenth Year, with increased facilities

rnuiu, u,n oe maoe to increase
mc urM newspaper IP llio

TV...!. ,1 i,ri S,'C. i,,iiiiUii;tIIilLUIiLl;ine.
'IV me-

. njen
CV 01 .It I IV C speCl.t.

,
COl r pondents.lo pub-i- d

hsll news by telegraph the mails, irr
advance of all contem norarics

connemning tlie
The next Preside n ction the edi

tor will esteem it his a n ty to
what ever Nation, il Party bethinks most
likely to overthrow Know Nolhingism and
Abolitionism:

The Courier is printed in the very best'St.vle W,th
.

neW Copper-face- type, on K

and liandsome sheet, at the follow- -
ing extraordinarily low

TERMS.
1 copy of the Weekly Courier; one year, 8,00
2 copies " o 3 00
4 500

10 .. . 10ri(,
22 " " .. so (in

To avail of these terms, full clubs must
be sent at one time. Additions can be
made to clubs of ten or twenty at $1,01
for each subscriber.

No paper overrent unless the mone
be paid in advance.

And the paper always discontinued a
the expiration of the time paid for.

Our friends will oblige us by aiding
in extending and increasing our list r.
subscribers.

The Daily Courier is mailed to sub
scribers at $0,00 a year, and the Semi
Weekly Courier at j3,00 a year, in ad
vance.

All communications to be addressed t
W. N. HA LD EM AN.

Courier Steam Printing House, 51 and 5,1.

Third street.near Main, Louisville, Ky

Joseph's College.
BARDSTOWN, kv.

THIS Institution is situated in Bard
town. The site is beautiful and healthy
the buildings are stately and very exten-
sive. The playing grounds are spacious
and handsomely set with trees. The pro-
fessors are from twelve to fifteen iir num-
ber, and exclusively devoted to the instruc-
tion of those intrusted to their care.
Board, washing and tuition in all or tny

of the brandies taught, per
session of 10 2 months, $160,00
Extra charges, at the option of the par-

ents, are
1. For the use of Instruments in

Natural Philosophy or Chur.is- -
trv, .... $10,00

2. For the class of Minerak ;;v and
Geology, .... 5,00

3. For Music or Dancing, per
quarter, each, 10,00

4. For Painting or Drawing, per
quarter, each,

- Ti 1, 1 1 1o. roruonra in u.e Lr.nege du-

ring the vacation, per week.
C. For use of bed and Ledding,

per session, ... 8,00- -

For further particulars apply, by letter
to the President.

N. B. The Collegiate exercises were re-

sumed on the 2d of September.

compound's y rupX f
'

SARSAPA32ILLA.
Noble's Comf ound Si,i np of Sarsaparilla

ONE OF THE Bl':ST PREPARATIONSSS Scrafula and Siroluleiis Affections, Ery-sipal- as,

Syphalis and Syphaloid diseases, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness, Piles, Tetter or SaltKhuemr.
Scald Head, Ringworm, General Debility, Fe- -

er Complaiut, &c, ic, &c.

Noble's Chills and Fever
A , D

FEYER AND AGUE REMEDYT
This Preparation contains no Quinine or Mer-

curials of any kind and is warranted.
ICTNo cure no pay, positively!

Noble's Extract of Jamaica'Glnyer.
Is tin excellent medicine for Dyspepsia Colic,

Indigesti 'n, Diarrhea. Cramps Spa.sms,Nau8ea,
Sinking Sensations, Prostration, &c.

Prepared by L. H. NOBLE &. CO.
For sale by L. H. Noble &. Co., I ebanon, Ky.

and bv oilier Druggists throughout thecountrr
Joly 2d. 1856-l- y.

E. A. GitAVIS. J. W. THOIIA

GRAVES & THOMAS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Lebanon, Ky.
Praciice in all the Courts ofWILL and adjoining Counties, and

promptly attend ! ill i',itms n"..-t- '

fiom the commencement can be supplied male Irregularities, Pulmonary Diseases, Palpi-- at

any time ,ation of llle heart, Chronic Rheumatism, Liv- -

snortest

to give
BOOKS.

JACK

St.


